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Thc authors are t o  be complim ented for careful exper i m ents and indepth analysis o f  kinematic 
variables associated with spinal column injury with lap-shoulder belt or airbag and kneebar 
restrnint. All too often tests are completed and only a m inimal analysis is performed 
correlating the biomechanical responses and anatom ical injuries. This type of study provides an 
excellent opportunity t o  apply a multivariate analysis, as used by Eppinger ( 1), to separate the 
umlerlying influences of kinematics, specimen age (2), and seating- height on cervico-thoracic 
injury. 

Ti1e type of injury sustained by the nec!< clepended on the restro.int system used. The lap
shouldcr belt system resulted in distraction-flexion type bony injuries predominately between 
the first and fourth thoracic vertcbrne. Combined disc, lir,ament and bony injury occurred 
throughout the cervical spine, with disc injuries most common. The combined injuries to 
.c;keletal und soft tissue suggest possible spinal cord injury from vertebral instabilities ( 10 ,17). 
C'n.davers restrnined by nirbag and kneebar sustained d istraction-extension type injury at the 
cervico-thoracic junction and relatively few bony injuries i n  the upper eervical spine. These 
injuries differ from those obscrvecl by Cheng et al (3) with ehest loading by a preinflated airbag 
which cuused avulsion i11jurics of the odontoicl process, 11nd ntlnnto-occipital separations with 
ring frnctures. They lllso round that head kinematics d iffered between belt 11nd airbag 
rcstrnint. 

When the number of spinal column !njuries is normalized by the number of tests performed with 
cach restraint system, thc pattern und frequency of cervico-thoracic injury are comparable, and 
thc normalized histogra ms for the regional spinal AIS overlap, as the authors point out (however 
ti1c hcud trajcctory showed n morc abrupt turn-around with the airbag syste m ) .  One unresolved 
:ssuc is whcn thc c�rvico-thoracic injuries are occurring. Thc greutest forces on the neck occur 
'.'ihe!l the heacl is in maximum flexion or cxtension, and this mny occur in the transition from 2 D  
� o  3 D  hcnd and neck kinemntics. 

Thc assumption thot spinal column injury may be predicted by the maximum rotational 
ucr�eleration and V(�locity of thc head has some merit since the forces on the neck are 
proportional to thc translational ancl rotational head accelerutions in the absence of head 
contnct. At any flcxion-extension configuration of the head, the shear, bcnding and com
prcssive forces on the necl< arc the significant factors that predispose for injury. However, the 
Dropci' correlation of hcnd nccclerations and necl< loads has yet to be established. 

Onc interestinf, question relatcs to the clinical relevance of the cervico-thoracic spinal injuries 
observed with the two restrv.int systems. This study has emphasized the anatomical cervical 
injuries; howcver, the clinical significance of cervical injuries is refle<.>ted in the functional 
outcome related to spinal cord injury. Dislocation injury or intrusion into the spinal cord space 
ha� the potential for damage to the spinal cord with ultimate functional inju1y such as 
quadriplegin. 

The inadequacy of clnssification of spinal injury as either flexion er extension (antcflexion or 
retroflexion in Kallier is' paper) is clcar when the com plex biomechanics of 3D neck loading and 
injury are considered. The authors correctly note that a 3D kinematic analysis is needed for a 
better assessment of the etiology of cervico-thoracic injury. Perhaps the application o f  
m u ltiple cameras and appropriate targeting o f  anatomical landmarks would allow 3 D  kinematic 
nnalysis. 

:\ netter dcscription of the etiology of spinal column injury is possible if the system introduced 
b�1 Roaf (14) und later refined by Panjabi, White and Brand (15) is used. This system describes 
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the major and minor injury vectors responsible for the injury and permits comparison of injuries 
on a biomechanical basis. Although no quantitative evaluation of vector forces is involved, 
qualitative comparisons enable conclusions to be drawn regarding mechanisms of injury. The 
system provides greater detail than possible with the simple classification of flexion or 
extension motion. 

White und Pnnjubi ( 1 6 , 1 7 )  hnve proposed a three-dim ensional coordinate system, whose origin 
lies at the centrum of the upper vertebral body at an injury site. The load applied to a two
vertebra motion segment can be described as a combination of forces along and rotations about 
the three nxes depicted in Figure 1. The applied forces and moments cause translation and 
rotation about the axes, and may ultimately lead to failure of bone, ligament or disc. A 
biomcchanical analysis of regional spinal injury enables determination of the direction of loads 
nnd displo.cements lcnding to failure, and qualitative assignment of a Major Injury Vector ( !\1IV) 
i llustrating the combined force and mornent responsible for failure. 

With regnrd to injury classification, Allen (4) proposed a broad scheme for classifying the major 
injury forces associated with spinal injury. He found that d istraction-extension injury, as 
observed with the airbag restraint systcm, may lcad to neurological dysfunction in older 
individuals, but total cord lesions were uncommon (4). Distraction-extension motion accounts 
for 5% of the injuries in his series. By contrnst, distraction-flexion injuries accounted for 3 7 %  
Rnd carricd a high probability of serious spinal cord injury. Hyperextension injuries to the spine 
rnny cause spinal cord injury either by anterior compression duc to disc extrusion or by posterior 
cornprcssion duc to bulging of thc ligarncntum flavurn (5-7). The frequcncy of hyperextcnsion 
spinal injury is about equal to thut of flexion injury (8), although the frequency is diminished if  
only injuries with neurological impairment are includcd (4, 9-1 1).  Spontaneous reduction of 
vertebral dinlocation injury has been noted in both flexion and extension injury ( 1 2 , 1 3 )  with a 
possible role of neck rotation ernphasized by Roaf ( 1 3). The instability of combined bone
ligament injury, such as occurring with flexion teardrop, fracture-dislocation suggests that an 
evaluation of anatomical injurics be mude by x-ray prior to movement of the test subject ( 1 0 ). 

Allen (4) found that his mechanistic classification for cervical spinal injury, based on clinical 
data, indicated a different probability of neurologic lesion associated with each distinct injury 
modality. lt is possible to define Allen's categories in terms of the local coordinate system and 
Major Injury Vcctor, as shown in Figure 2. The injuries represent the rnajor categories of 
fracturcs and dislocations with a spectrum of anatomic damage within each category. There 
are two advantages of this classification scheme. First, it provides a precise biomechanical 
description of the spinal injury, based on the injury vector at the vertebral level rather than 
simply the rnotion of the head relative to the torso. This allows comparison of data between 
laboratories, and provides additional insight into injury mechanisms. Second, by comparison 
with the clinical data it is possible to infer a probability for associated neurologic lesion, which 
represents the critical aspect of a cervical spine injury. !\1uch work remains to further validate 
these probabilities, but this classification represents a helpful step toward the correlation of 
vertebral and neurologic injury. 
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Pigure 1 :  Injury biomechanics description 
for spinal column damage. From White and 
Panjabi (17). 
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Figure 2 :  Distribution of cervical spine 
m1uries according to the classification 
scheme of White and Panjabi. Adapted from 
Allen (4). 
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